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Francis Smith was at Mrs. Bowditch'sat her Hnnsp in SeDtember last, and dur--TERMS. receive jsuch evidence. Mr. Serjeant Pe
was abut to reply, when 'Mr. Justice
Park humanely suggested that the young
lady might withdraw. . ; - i t

( The Rev. Mr. Cooper, ? ho had at-

tended her through the day, said he was x

afraid toi go oijt aloiie,: and requested Mr.
Tucketito accompany themi --The sher
iff ordered the javelin men to accompany .

them. '
j---- . : Aa:a

'--

u

Rlr. Sjergeant Pell now rose, and was a-b-out

to feply, when the jury; begged iim
to afford; them a few minutes consultation. .

The court acquiesced, and the jury hav-
ing consulted a few minutes the foreriian
(Mr. Bahks) observed, that; it would J be
unnecessary for the learned sergeant to
reply, oif for his lordship to sum up, they
being satisfied that a conspiracy, existed.
However, they did nbt see any thing that
implicated Elizabeth Snell, the house
maid. . ,. She was! certainly in some degree
concerned in th transaction ; but without
being so highly culpable. f ,1 ft

Mr. Justice Pari; acquiesced Tn the" 6--
pinion of the jury, as regarded Elizabeth
Snell f and Mr. Serjeant Pell agreed that
she should be acquitted. ,

The jury then returned a verdict of
guilty against all the defendants, except
Elizabeth Snell. "4 j- -i --v; -

Mr. Justice Park observed," that; his
own opinion perfectly coincided with that

somethin to communicate to lier nf rnn.
sequence ; if so, she should be obhged to
Mrs. Mulraine if she could write knd in- -
form her of it by the bearer J Sundav 1

morninff., i : Ja( H' ' I

Mr. .Oxenham said, that when these
were shown to Miss Glenn, she admitted,
the letter to James Bowditch to be her's
all but the direction, but totally denied the
note to Mrs. MulrainK j

I Charles Puddy lived near at the time of
the transaction! ; he saw part of Mir. Bow-ditc- h's

family' most days. , He saw Miss
Glenn almost every day ; saw her 'accom
panied y 31r. James Bowditch, generally
restinghis hand npon the mane ot the
horse. "IIe had seen them more than
ten times in that situation ; he conslderd
them a little in the siceetheartirtg line.
He had seen them together in the farm
yard ;.' there was a whdat mow there; she
asKeu witness once 10 assist ner; in gelling
up the wheat mow ;'she had been in the
khe with witness ; she asked witness
to hold the ladder ; witness went to the

v - v
she bame up to him. He had seen Bow-

ditch take those liberties which a sweet
heart would take ; witness told Mr. Bow-

ditch that he thought the young laqy jiada
liking for him, & advised him to trylfor her,
she came to him once & asked him to catch j

the horse for her ; witness skedj hier why I

Mr Bowditch would not do it ? j She said I

he was sulky, and would not 'do! it : he 1

heard her ask him to eo up and fasten the
wdow for her: lie did.. not eo immediatelv

,Ol iT ' t

and whether he went up or not witness
could not tell ; they appeared upon terms
of familarity ; sne came wit! one oi nisi
sisters to see some prints in his house ;j
and she came with him before ; they saw a j

picture of a Gretnagreen marriage. Wit--i
ness overtook her when she went to Taun- -
ton from Hoi way ; she appeared very low. Miss Glenn camg to witness and said she
He saw them walking together! a Taun-- 1 wasgointogef mitfedo Mr. J.lBow-to- n,

on one occasion when a cjjild was ditch j and Said there he is in the passage,
christened : Mrs. Mulraine owned the', and she went to him again she ,!carae
child. He saw them walking together jaf--u back again, pulled out a ring and said she
terwards. J 'I N ? was going to be married with it. Witness

v Samuel Mansfieldixecollected seeing ; afterwards saw them go out towards St.
Miss Glenn afl Mrs. Bowditch's, in July rMary Magdalen church, it was about 10
1 Sir. He had seen James Bowilitch &i o'clock when they went out arid they re-Mi- ss

Glenn walking marty a timesjarm in turned about 12 through the field: Wit-ar- m

together,! in the farm- and about the! ness Said,-- Miss, is the knot tied r" She

on the night of the 2 1st of September.
Mr."James Bowditch fetched him; and he
went over at ten, and went from thence to
wwmw ic uuracanu gigjj wuicu uc gui
oiiu pi uuuu mc uaj. mmcw
asleep, and Mr. James Bowditch told him
he should not go to sleep. Shortly after
a young lady earned out of the house and
got into the gig, and then James Bow- -;

ditch went up into the gig, and the young,
lady said to Wm. Bowditch, " come up
into the gig, and ride there is plenty of
roodi;? but he said " no, he would come
on upon his pony." They had bundles,
and witness gave them to the young lady
in the gig, and then the young lady said,
" let me go along ;" and told witness to
carry a light on the common, and to open
the gates. i "

Cross-examin- ed by Mr. Moore. He
was in their employment in ISeptember ;
h& knew Mr. Tuckett 'ancL-Mr- . Lee, and
reiriembered his speaking to them that
James Bowditch told him in te field a
few days before, that if Mr. Tuckett ask-
ed him, to say (hat Miss Glenri got into
the gig first, and James Bowditch told
hjm also to. say, that Miss Glenn pulled
up Mr. James Bowditch into the gig.

Re-examin-
ed. The absolute fact was,

that Miss Glenn- - did get into the gig first.
Miss Glenn was again called and exam-

ined by Mr. Serjeant Pel-l- She never
asked Puddy to assist her up a wheat
mow; she never stood god:mother to
Mrs.! Mulraine's child ; she never came
Out of her uncle's hquse, and went to
French Wearfields, arm in arm with Jas.
Bowditch ; she never left her uncle's gate
to walk with Bowditch ; she was never
in St. Mary Magdalen.- - church at the j

children ; she never came out without a i

bonnet or cap, and white gown, to meet I

James Bowditch,' and :to walk with him ;
she did not know one Broom ; never rej
collected having said she was going to be'
married to James Bowditch. At the din--

ner spoken of by Mr. Templer, she ate
very little beef, and saw no pudding ; she
never threw her arms round James Bow- -

ditch ; never played blind man's buff with
mm, never youuponiiis ioes or inrew i

nanuKercnieis ai mm ; sne um notsay
she would go by herself if Mrs.Mulraine
would not go with her ; she. did not get in-

to the.gig first. Indeed, this young lady
deliberately contradicted every important
fact spoken by the witnesses for the de-

fence.
Mr. Long, parish clerk at the parish

church of St. Mary Magdalen, at Taun-
ton, said, he knew Mrs. Mulraine's child
was christened ; he believed the Bowditch
family stood' for her. Miss Glenn was
not there;: he saw her at Mrs. Bowditeh's
the same day or the day after; he went
to see ifthe register wanted any alteration
C5ne was not tne person who stood god- -
mother I

MarV. Whitby called up and again ex--
aminedl Mrs. i Mulraine said she should
say that Miss Glenn at the christen--
lnOT nnrl thai chactnnrl.rrvil-mnth- ai v Knit I

I
1 -- iiiennu.
NMr. Tuckett said he had closely exam-

ined the letters A and B, and a small
note, with the greatest minuteness ; and j

he verily believed - them not to be in the I

hand writing of Miss Glenn. Witness
stated that Mr. Templer said he- - had
helped Miss, Glenn to beef, but whether
she ate it or not he could not tell, as he
did not take much notice of her.

Re-examin-
ed. He was positive that

one of the Bowditch es stood God-moth- er

to the child. The Kev. iMr. Hunt Clapp
was the clergyman, but he was in a bad
state of health at present

Sarah Nbrtham lived nearly opposite
JNlr Tuckett's house;, Witness was called
out by Mrs. Warren, who said, "now
you may see! Miss Glenn and James Bow-

ditch ;" and witness came out and saw a
young lady who was in the road with
Bowditch ; she wer.t over to the railing
and shook hands with the nursery maid
with great eagerness ; and she returned to
Bowditch, took him by the arm, arid went
over the weir. Witness said if she- saw
any more of this, she would acquaint Mr.
1 uckett of it ; but witness's daughter was
present, and went to the weir to wash her
hands, and to see ifit was Miss Glenn; 4
in the . presence of Mrs. Warren, her
daughter said it was notJVIiss Glenn.

Sarah Northam, the younger daughter !

of last witness, knew IVliss Glenn, bhe
remembered the time alluded to by her
mother: and she was sure Miss Glenn was
not ine youn iaoy wun jamcs vuwuiivu.
Wesstelieved she had seen Miss Glenn
walk out with her uncle before.

Here Mr. Sergeant Pell proposed to
1 put two ladies into the box, who superin -
j tended Miss Glenn's education, and who
, would speak to he propriety of her geji--
eraj conduct, i

The learned judge said, he could not

fing that time Miss Glenn called, & asked
Air. James Bowditch was there arid

tliev called together once, and once she
ca ilea when ne was nci mere; ana sire
Sent WlineSS TO lUr. T llliani DOWUllUl w
see if Mr. James Bowditch was there;
she found hini, and he came in about five
minuets , afterwards, and they walked a--
way together; they seemed very fold of
each other ; she had seen them wait arm
in arm near East-stre- et ; she remembered
the christening of Mrs. JVlulraine's child ; .'

and Mr. James Bowditch stood eod-fath- er

and Miss' Glenn god-moth- er. Thy all
went to church., and witness carried the
child ; there was feasting at Mrs. Bow--
ditch's at Hoi way ; witness dined with
th'&m, but she did not see any fun. Miss
jGlenn dined with them in the kitchen ;
Miss Susan, Betsy, and Sarah B. dined
with them, arid Mr. J. Bowditch ; it was
pn a Wednesday. I

ivross-examine- d. 1 he chnstnmg
took place atrSt. Mary Magdalen Church,
and she was sure it was Miss Glenrj who
stood god-moth- er, although she never4 saw
her befoie she was sure it was the young
(lady who sat near the place where she
stood. Mrs. Mulraine is a first cousin of

.her ltusband-rr-M- r. Long was the c erk's
name he was an elderly man.

Mr. berjeant Fell I will tell yoti he is
Vt oro T oclr xrrkii ririll rrn Q?cn r triof' JVliss
Glenn was there?

j Witness Yes 1 will swear, she was
there I did not See Mary

.
Whitby

. V L
there

but there were two girls there of Mr.
Tuckett's.

Joseph Broom, a laborer, was employ
ed to cut Mrs. Bowditch's wheat ; he
knew Miss Glenn, he saw her there when
he was reaping :, he saw her anc JNlr.

Bowditch, and his sister in the passage.

said, K.es, thank Ood, andjt cannot .be
Ilritlpd " and witnP38 Wishpd . hpr JftVJ This

7-- .- j j -

was sometime in August. He afterwards
saw them ' sittinsr together

.

upon some
i u

sheaves of wheat ; this was at 1 o clock
at night. She came out and insisted upon
having Bowditch into the house, and she
took him rouhd the neck.

Mr. Serjeant Tell You may go the
place from whence you came.

Rev. George Templer, a clergyman
and magistrate, was at Thornford m the
month of September; he .was there the
1st and the 22d ; he dined at the house
of Mr. Paul ; there were present! Mr.
Paul, Mr. James Bowditch, as he was
told, and two ladies, whom he nTever saw
before; the lady in court (Miss G enn)
was there there was no sadness rn her
appeawnee ;; but, with respect to gaiety,
upon an observation made upon jsome
man, Miss Glenn smiled, and the ladies
afterwards withdrew from the table!
Miss Glenn ate a hearty dinner ; she ate
some of theroast beef "and some bpple
puddinjr. Witness saw her m the eve--
njng, between seven-an- d eJht o'clock,
when they passed through the room : in
which witness was reading, took their
bonnets,

ii
and;

-

said they were going out
Wdihin?.... d- -

w.1 i y. i : i i jmiss caran uowuiicn saiu sne was ac
quainted with JNliss Glenn's hand writing.
ffip --Ifttnr nr(rtrpf clio Vpl?Pprl.. . to. be
berhand writing; it was letter A. , The
leu.er H. produced, sne Deneyea to be al

:

t so in her hand writing. This letter was
! only to show the-similitu- de of the hand

writing; it was addressed to Mrs. Snow,
of Exeter, & admitted to be Miss G enn's

,
and writing

j William Snow said he lived at Exeter

Pell.
Mary Owen knew Miss Glenn that is

the lady; was at Mrs. Bowditch's house
; on the 22d of September. Miss G came
! there between one 1 and two o'clock, and

she heard. Mrs. Bowditch ask Miss Glenn
why sje took so imprudent a step, and
in about ten minutes afterwards Miss
Clenn came j into her bed room, and she
appeared very cheerful, very lively , and
full ofspirit.-- . ;Mrs. Mulraine had taken
part of her clothes off to lie klown with
witness Mrs. Bowditch had then got up.
Miss Glenn nsked. Mrs. iMulraind if she

. would go with her ; Mrs. Mulraine said
she cmiM nnt. as she was going to her
husband the next day ; Miss Glen n then

J said, " if you will not go, I must go by
j myself" Witness recollected Miss Glenn

1 .III 1 le aI ! n rrrna AxT
tdiung oui 10 Know u we woa jv.au;,
she had been sitting on witness s bed.
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INTERESTING TRIAL.

Dorsetshire, (eng.) July 25.

before Mr. JastceTa?'k 4' special Jury
CONSPIRACY AND ABDOC AT ION.

The King, ori the prosecution of George
Lowman Tuckett, hsq. vs. James liof--

Irtln fif-mrr- l it'i W llliara cow--
ditch' Susanna Bowditch, iHizabeth Kl-- .

Jen Gibbons, Susanna Mulraine, Th,'
mas Paul, and; Juliana nis wne, jane
Mark and Elizabeth Snell. .

i(Concluded.)

E iDEFENCEi
Ir. Casberd, on the p irtof the

defendants.! shortly addressed the
Turv. rie said, that atter what
h id nassed h cause, it the evi- -
dence already r. ur'rverthrown, he should be ready to
thiow up his brief ; but the J iry
would be astonished when thty came
to find that in everv part of her evi- -

lence Miss (j enn would be contra- -
dieted. He h

. .. i

from a body of witnesses whose ve-

racity was not to be jshuken, that ,

iVliss Glenji w is not a person of thkt
delicate mrpd and reserved hahitjs,
which Mr. Tuckett w uld wish the
jury tohtlieve . Was there any thing
unnatnral in a von ug: lady, who hid
only expectations (for. that was the j

fact) forming an attachment to a
young manjtoWhom nature .had bin
bountiful, but to whom fortune had
not been qtiittj so kind ? Miss Glenn
did become attached, to Mr. fas.
BowditcHt and h id firmly resolved
to mirryj him. and the fury would
see that this was an everv-da- v 6c- -

. currence J Hj would not anticipate
what the witnesses would prove ; but
h would say, that stronger attempts
against the Character of a set of inno-
cent indi vidiials had hever been
msdjt, Mpsj Glenn would be con-
tradicted in every part of her testi-
mony ; htr 'conduct, her very words
would tPe proved. Why she altered
her tale on! her return from Thorn- -
ford, must be best known to herself, .

but the Turv Would iudjre of the
.weight to be givn to coflicting tesii- -
nio':v, and he lelt.coi.hdent they
would most ho - our ablyi ac qui t the
defendants. '

X-a.a-

Z John Oxenham examined by Mr.
j Selwyn. Witness is an attorney at

i auiuon ; swore most positive
that he never produced any deed Or
writing to Miss Glenn before the
meeting of January. f

iur. oerieant Pell inquired lor the
otters which' had been shewn to
ftiiss Glenn but JVlr. Casberdsaid
be should riot joffef them in evidence.

Mr.'-Justic- Park observed, that
U was lor the counsel to judge ; but
Uthey were tot given, both he and
the Jury j inust necessarily draw
their own conclusions.

Mr. Casbefd then reluctantly sent
the liters to Mr. Oxenham, and
asked if they were the letters shown
to Miss Glenn?

The letters; were read : they were
IOIIOWS : I y ' y
u My dear James In answer to

our last letter, I write you to buy
mc licence ; and assure viiu that
was 21 the 28th of last August : fe- -
member that l nave no independent
fortune can there then hr hlamp in
m our forming this alliance, when
iove, not interest, actuates the deed?" Yours truly, .

MARIA GLENN.".
u Sept. 14 1817.
" Mr. J Bowditch, Ifoiway Cottage."

The other was a note to Mrs. Mulraine:
t

( Miss Glenn sends her kindest love to
I i.uiraiue ana norms her it will be

riecwy out of her power to see her be
naii past twelve to-nig- ht, as her aunt

?nd ule both will be with her if she goes
3 She understands that she has

of the jury ; but that, had it been other-
wise, he should have felt it his duty to go
through the whole of the evidence, which--
he - had been obliged to take down at
great length, for the purpose of reporting
it to the Court of King's lierich. He Was
sorry to have occasion to observe, that
the defence set up Was so marked with in f

famy, that it seemed like a' Continuation

nessand peace of the young lady, whom
he could not but compliment for the Orm--
ness which she had displayed on the pre--
seni occasion, rie never saw a witness
"give better evidence, or one wli better
sustained a severe cross-examinatio- n, or
one who listened' with morepatient resig
nation, to the gross and abominable; as
persions which the defendants' witnesses
were continnally throwing out against her
tiiaracier xor moaesiy anu virtue.

By the President of the Uni
ted States. 1

Whereas, fy an a t of Congress
passed on the third day of March
1815, entitled "an act to nroide
for the; ascertaining i tid suivtying
of the boundary lints fix d by ihe
treaty with the Cretk Indians, tnd,
for other purposes," thy Px sidtnt
of the United States is ; Uihorized to
cause the lands, acqum d by h - said
treaty, to be offtred for sale,1 wiun
surveyed :, , r

' Therefore. F Tamp Mnvcnr .

President of the United StutesJ rlo
herehv declare wnd matp lrn.n -

that publid.
Sales

... for the disposal
.

(a- - .
creeably to law) ot certain lands in -

the Alabama territory, shall be held
at Cahaba, in the said territory; on
the. first Monday

:

in January next,
anQ snau continue ior three weeks,
during which time will be offered
lor sale
Townships numbered

9 to l6,inclusite in range 5 1 .
9 to 1G in 6

10 to 16 y In . t
vto 16 V ' in .8

except such lands as have been reser
ved by law for the support of schools.

othir purposes. The land
shaU offered for sale in regular
numerical' oraer,j commencing wua
thedowest number of section, town
ship and range.

Given under my hand, at the Citv
of ,Washington, the 17th day of
July,, one; thousand eight hun-.dr- ed

and eighteen. , ,
jl'

JAMES MONROE.
By the Presiderit- U-

: J. MEIGS, l
Commissioner of the General Land Office- -

21-t- jyglo A ? '
,

TO LET, 'C
Poemoni thd l6th of Sept next,

1 tin. large white JtlOvxSe situata.
1 m Middle btreet, nearly ppposite the
j Church, now occupied byl Mrs. Erne
1 ,y as a coaromg rlpuseL Apply to

r
ICHABOu WETMORE.1 '

1
,T . f . T T r

. ;

i ; MetheP'lirt
I

T-- ? . 7
quahty hi MuTII GIAN by!

.' gal 101. or bottle 1 for sale' oy
"

fields. He1 sa hem July and Au-- j
he had coon ttiom in tUa' c immor'!gust ; otyi iiii iu Mil 1 1 1 1 cutuiiii-i"- :

house many a time they were very lov- -j

in? indeed. Witness had seen them in a!
waggon together, and Bowditch kissed!
her in the waesron. Witness said he had
saddled a horse many a night for; her to
ride out. . Jas Bowditch sametimes ran
by her side; he has seen her in the kitch-- ;
en, sitting on his knee. He recollected '

when Miss iksan Bowditch was withl.
her, going to liestercomb ; she appear- -'

ed very fond of him. J ;

' p
Cross-examin- ed by Mr. Ser eahtTell.l;

He did not know Miss Glenn be fore she!

came to Mr. Bowditch's lamilyl
Miss Glenn was again, called in.

.
Mr. Serjeant PelliKow turn round!

m

to that lady.
Witness looked at her iriipudent
pVlr. Serjeant Pell. Is that the young

Lddythat did all that ,Vou havedestnbed ?;

Mr. J. Park. Is that the young Lady
who sat on his knees ? j j ij .

Witness.-rNo- t in my presence he saw
her siting on his knee ; he saw Miss

enn do so. i

Mr. Serjeant ell. Was it hat voun.ff
T hdv ?

Witness No, this is Pot the younjrLa- -
' r h "Air

.

( At tViic AtKWpr a Rtrontr feIlinjT ofr . o - - o r i- .i- v i
i

1II111F 1IO.L1VJII IS IIIUllllVOlVU l 1

Mr t Park Then this is hot the
I i i j Al I. r l : l. .. ;.. .young iaoy you saw Kisstru in iue vvaguun '

. I Witness No, I jdon't think it is.
(The feelings of a crowded Court could
il i ..L.c.ri A " j

Mrs. Warren said she lived opposite
Mr Tnrtptt nt Tannton she knew
James Browditch and Miss Glenn : that
if her (pointing to her) ;.witness hacl seen
them together in the beginning of Sep -
tember it was; in the ev ning. W itness was called to prove the receipt of the let-sk- w

Mary Whitby come out and speak to ter, but it ws admitted hy Mr. SdrjeaiB
J. Bowditch, and Miss Ulenn.came aiter--
wards,and she spoke to him rMary . Whitf
by continued there, and Miss Glenn nod- -
ded with her head towards French Wear
Field. James Bowditch went on, and
INliss Glenn followed, looking through
the rails, turned. up the steps, spoke to
Mary Whitby j and rah after Bowditch as
hard as she could oh the cause-wa- y to-waa- rds

French War Field she Overtook
him, looked back to hei uncle's; house,
took hold of his arm, and walked oh to the
Fields. 'I';'. '

Samuel Poole knew Mr. James Bowditch
and Miiss" Glenn, he saw them walk td--
crptbpr in the month of Sentember- ; she
ran towards nun, they talked a Word or
two and then walk aWay together arm in
arm.' , "a

' !" ..I.-.- '
'

- 1 " '

' .d. T I? !j
Marv rnest, wne 01 Aron rnesi, uveu

at Taunton..AIrs. Ivlulraine was staying at

5.- -

OUVLU L KELLL 1 J
. - Sept. 12 Ctf. East Front-stie- 9t -

r


